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A PROGRAMI'{E OT ACTION
rOR TIIE FREE UNIONS OF THE SIX
Brusscls, 8 April  1965
The free trads unions of  the Six adopted a connon programne of
action on 8 AprLJ, last  durlng a neetlng of  the Executive Conmittee
of  the European Trade Union Seeretari-at(t).
Presenting the ner programne to  the medbers, I'{. Rosenberg  and
M. Buiterl  the ChaLrnan and General Secretary of  the Executive
Conmltteel  etreesed that  trfor the first  time the unione have decided
to  pursue certaLn very precise comnon aims in  their  reepectivc
countriestt.  Thie had been nade posslblc trthanks to  the close
co-op€ration whlch has gradually developed  anong the nenber unlone
durlng seven years of  comnon effort  ln  the  framework of  the progressive
integration  of  Europeil.
The free unions also decid.ed to  create a connon fund to  help
stinulate  the trade unlon actlvitiee  of  the afflliated  organizations.
Text of  the action  proFranme
The actlon progranmer rhich  carrieg the synbolic date of
1 May 1965t lays  down:
rrThe free trade unions in  the European  Comnunity:
(a)  Conscious of  thelr  responsiblllties  towarde  European  workers;
(b)  In  response to  the dcEire of  thelr  12 niIIlon  nenbers of  the
building  of  a socialLy progreeaive  Europe I
(c)  Coneiders  that  full  enploynent nust be the basis for  aI1
economic and social  policies  in  a European community where
constant grorvth can only be guaranteed by long-tern  plannlng;
The European Trade Unlon Secretariat  is  composed of  the
fol"lowing organizations:  German Trade Union Federation (OSg) t
Belgian General Federation of  Labour (fcfg),  rrForce Ouvridrerl
(france ), two f taU-an Confederatlons  (CfSf, anil UIL),  Luxenbourg
General Confederation  of  Labour (Cet) and the NVV in  Hollandr
(1)(d)  Are deternl-ned to  contlnue thelr  activitiee  both at natlonaL
and at  comnuntty level- to  achieve econonic denocracy, meanrhLle
eneurLng rorkerst  partlcipatl-on,  vla  their  representatLvs
organizationsr otr a basie of  equallty  with the empLoyerst ln
solvlng outstanding econonic and eocial, problemsl
(e)  W111 also aontlnue their  etruggle for  constant Lmprovement  in
living  etanclarda;
(f)  JoJ-ntly clalm in  the years imrnediately ahead:
(f)  Red.uction of  weekly hours of work to  40 hours maxlmun
per week, on a flve-day basls wl-thout l-oss of  salary;
(:-f )  T,onger holidaye: four weeke holJ-day per annun!
(fif)  Increase of holiday bonue:  Ln addition  to  nornaL salary
a holiilay  bonus equal to  the salary  paJ-d durin'g the
perioc[ of  hollday;
(fv)  Guaranteed  wagee in  case of  inabillty  to work:  the
workerst standarcl of  f-iving must be guaranteed;  should he
become unable to work as a reeult  of  i11ne6s orF accidentet
even over a prolongecl perlod., either  by ful-1 maintenance
of  salary or by thc granting of  a pension.
rrTHE TREE TRADE UNIONS are thus playing theLr part  Ln the
building  of  a Europe which can have no time for  authoritarian
tendencles but ie  prepared to work in  partnership  with  aL1. peoples
who wish to  preserve peace and freedorn in  a world wl-thout poverty.
THE FREE TRADE UNfONS cal-l upon all  European workers to
strengthen their  organizatione  and etruggle together to  create a free
and soclally  progressive Europ€.tr
Merger of  the Executivee
During the neeting on 8 Aprll  there was further  disc'useion on the
question of  trade union representation  in  the future  singl.e Executive
of  the European Conmunlties,
A conmuniqu6 issued by ICFTUts European Trade Union Secretariat
saicl ItThe Executive  Commlttee notes with very cleep regret; that  despite
the conetant efforts  of  the European trade union movement the menber
governments have clecided the question of  the merger of  the Executivee
wlthout taki-ng account of  the unions I claim for  guaranteed  represent-
ation,  by co-option, on the new Executive, to  take account; of  the
contribution  which European workers have made and wilL  corrtinue to  make
towards the building  of  Europe.The unions proteet nost vLgorouel,y against this  act of
discrl-ninatlon agalnst the workJ.ng claee and reaffirn  their
deternination to  continue thej.r cfforts  at  national  and European
level  to  en6ure that  the European  trade unione are glven their  proPer
place in  the bullding  of  Europe.rl
It  wilL  be recall-ed that  the free trade unione of  the slx
countrle6 represented. in  the Comnunl-tlee at  Brussele and Luxembourg
sent a last-minutc  appeal to  the Acting Chairnan of  the Council of
llinistere  insietlng  that  the European trade unlon movenent be
adequately represented  withLn the single  Executive.  Thle appeal
ras sent on the eve of  tbe neeting of  the Council of Minlsterc on
I  ApriJ- whlch was due to  stgn the treaty  nerging the European
Executivee.. 
TRADE UNION CONCRESSES
t8!u cowcnrss or_crnr (cmcJ
fi|HITE COTLAR I{ORKERSI  trEDERATION
llora than 2oo ilelegatee took part ln ths ,8th ilatlor,al Congrces
of thc CIDT (CFTC) Federatlon of Offtoc Workeral Teahalciane  and
SupervLsory Staf,fs hel,d in Parls on 27 and 28 February and 1 l{arch 1965.
DatLng fron thc conferencc tha Federatloa has changed ltg  nanc tor
ItFadcratloa of Services, Conneroc  and CredLtrf.
H.  Sultere thc Foderatlonta Geueral Secretary, rho preseated the
report on actl.vLtl,eel Bavt delegatec thc reasona for  thLs change of
tlane thlch  hc cald uas norc than a nerc change of  labaI.  Hc saLd
techaical developaente  had brought about soclal  changes and gradually
the factorg rhloh fornerly  ecparated sfficc  sorkerel  technlcians and
supervieory etaffe  fron ordlnary rorkere had been coneiderably reduced.
l{.  Sulter recalled that  thc Coafcderal  Congresa  of  the CFIC ln
1961 had adopted a resoLution in  favour of  creatlng  Lndustry
federatlorgo  Fron 1 .Ianuary 196, a part  of  thc nenberehip of  the
l{bits  Coll-ar FederatLon  (one thtrd)  had been absorbed lnto  unlona
ln  thc btg lnclustrLal sectorsr particularl.y  enginecrlag, chenl,cale and
butLding.  Over the paet fer  yeare the rhite  ool-Lar union had undergona
blg changes rhlch very few other confederated unLons had experienced.
H. Su1ter sal,d'treither our unlon nust lnclude alt  officel  technl-cal and
supervLeory workers fron  all  sectorsl  with the necaaaary regrouplngr
or clse re rouLd becone a unLon covering a nunber of  apecJ.flc eectorc
and rourd, then ourgelves bc ta federation of  lnduetrleaf  rr.
Thc Congres! adopted the latter  fornul,a.  Thus the ,changc ln  thc
rules  and ln  thc nane tere  slnply  a loglca1 adaptation to  the ner
fcdcraL atructurgo
rn hla general report H. sulter  refemed to  hie unr.onf e actlvltles  ln  hal-pLng tha bulLdtng of  Europe and ln  the fierd  of lnternational  polltics.  On thie  Lssue the Gongres3 adopted the
follorlng  reeolutlonl
ttCongrese reaffirne  lte  llnke  rtth  ICItrU:
& hopea that rctr'TII rllL  continue ltg  researcb so as to
adapt its  structure and doctrLns uoro dJ.rectly to the
problene faclng trade unLonlen ln the rorLd today.As regarde the fnternational  Federation of  ChrietLan  Office
Workeraf ,  TecbnLciansr  I  Supervleory Staffet  and ConmerciaL Travellerel
Unlonsl Congreee instructs  the Federal Council to  contlnue the actLon
already undertaken ao ae to  achleve:
(a)  A structure  of  federalisn,  by industry,  at j-nternatlonal leveJ-;
(b)  Gneater co-ordination  anong the d.ifferent  nationaL organizatlona,
especially  within  the framework of  the Comnon l,tarket countries.rt
*lnally  the Congresa elected members to  tbe tr'ederaL  Bureaul
il.  A. Lepsartre, rho preeided over the Congreae, sas re-elected,
Chairmani M. M. Beck and M. II.  Langevlnl Vlce-Chalrmen;
M. M. Rainbaultr Treasurer.  M. G. Sulter  and M. H. Schotet rere
electedr respectively,  General Secretary and Aesistant General
Secretary of  the f'ederation.
vltb IATToNAIT CONGRESS or  y)
The ni-neworkers of  the r.talian  crsl, held thelr  si.xth
Congreee at Cagltari  (SarAtnia) fron  19-Zl March 1965.
Part of  the reeolutlon  adopted at  the end of  the congress
is  devoted. to European probLens.
It  reaffirne  the demand that  ilthe nerger of  the Executlvee nust
be accotrPatlied  by a genern'l alignnent based on the most advanced
supranational principlee  contained in  the existlng  treatiec,
eepecial.ly as regards social  poJ.icy, commercial pollcy  and
lnstrunents for  an effective  common econonic pollcyrt.
The Congress aleo streseed the need for  trade unlon
representation  l-n the singlc  Executive.
Referring to  the European Minersr Statute,  and the
internatlonallzatlon  of  nlneworkersr  bonuses, the congress
expresned its  satisfaction  wlth the role  played by the EcsC High
AuthorLty in  finding  a eolutlon  to  thoee problens.F.
G.
l[. Craviotto was re-elected Genera]- Secretary
11. Blagloli Assistant Secretary.
HM. O. Cravlottot
A. Borg;hero ard
of ther Federation
ATTITUDES ADOPTED  BY
TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL  COMMITfEES
CAR INDUSTRT;
The ICflIUT a Ehgineeri-ng Comnlttee sent a letter  to il.  MarJolln1
VLce-Chairman of  the EEC Connlssion on 2]  March Last,  in  whtch it
expressed. its  wlsh to  see pernanent contacts eetablished  with  the
EEC Commission  on aLl  questions relating  to  the car indust;ry inside  EECo
The letter  notes that  tta falling  off  in  the car tracle haE been
notlceable recently  in  varioue Connunlty countriea and thi.s has
brought about eltber  disnLssaL of  workers ln  the car trader or  a
reductLon h  working hoursrt.
tr.or thts  reason, and out of  thej-r concern about possiblc  future
deveLopnents  in  the eLtuatLonl the englneerJ.ng  unlone of  t;he Slx  ask
to be kept lnformed and to  be consulted by the EEC Conniselion.
TEXTTLE EMPIOTERS ANp UUIONg
HOLD EUROPEAN ROUND TAB],8
The ner Executlve Connittee J.s composed ofi
BiagLoll; A. Barsellal A. Mappelllr L. FJ-oritol
Pe1l.Lni.
Tbe folLowing queetLona r€re on the agendal
A round tablc  brJ-nging together rspresentativee of  torkersl
unLoas (fCfTU aad.IFCTU) and enployera? unlone ln  the EEC textlle
J.ndustry sas held"Ln Straabourg os ,  March 1965.
TEE SITUATION  IN THE
CFTU ENGINEER1.  Exanlnation of  the sltuation  ln  the textlle  lndustry  l-n thc
different  EEC countrieeS
2.  Study of  cument problems3 Kenneily roundi  conmon  EEC connercial
poJ.lcy vLs-&-vis developlng  countrles and countrLec where businese
ls  State-coatrolled;  organJ.zation of rorld  trade ln  textlle
producte;
1.  Exchange of  informationg
4.  Search for  contacts and possible neasures to  be taken.
At the end of  thelr  work thc nenbere of  the round table
declared unanlnous3.y thatl
(a)  A connon conmercLaL pollcy  of  the aix  nenber countries vie-A-vle
thlrd  couatries is  an iadispcneablo pre-conditlon  for  epeeding
up the integratlon  of  the Conmon Market;
(t)  EEC textilc  industriee  are partlcul-arly  cxpoeed to  abnornal
lnports  fron oountriee:
(f)  Having 1or prlces  or rhera eoclaL standards arc different
fron thoee in  European countrLes;
(ff)  Where buslneee ls  controlled  by the Statel  leading to
arbl,trarl  prlce-fixlng  I
(fff)  wUtctr subsi.dLzc axportar or operate dunpLng prlces;
(c)  It  le  corsequently necesaary to  co-ordinate the developneat  of
trade wlth  theee countrleg aad effectlve  aid to  devcloplng
countrlea on the one hand andr on the other handr regular growth
of  tha Connunityr  s orn textLle  industry.  Thl,s ean be done
thankE to  groring consunption d.ue to thc  increaee J.n populatl-oa
and in  living  standardal
(d)  If  it  should proye inposslble in  the imredlatc future  to  reach
a connon connercial pollcy  over the whole of  the econonyr connon
comnercLal poJ.icy neasures  ehouLd be taken as soon ae poseiblct
at  least  Ln the textll-e  Eectorr ao aE to avoid chaotLa
dieruption of narketc, with alL the soclal  evl,le whLch rould
result  (unenploynent etc.)  for  the workers, and to  pernit  the
industry  to  pureue the dynanic lnvestnent polJ.cy aeceaaary for
growthl
(e)  Tbe textile  iadustry  rhlch  does not help to produce disordcr
l-n the fleld  of prlces,  Ls eepecLally  vulnerablc to  changes in
the trade cyclc.  Thig nust not be forgottenr  not only aa
regards connercial relatLons rith  third  countrlesl  but aleo
a6 regards the applicatl,on of  lnternal  econonic polJ.cy.
Shere ril1  be further  JoLnt studies auong the organlzatLonc
rblch partlcipated  Ln the Straebourg ueetlng.l,rEsSrNG 0r SUFoPEAN ENTESTAINMENT UNIOI{S
Entertalnnent  union rcprcaentativee frou  the sl,x coulntriee of
the European EcononLc Connunity as well  ac repreeentativea  fron
Auatrlal  Elnlandr  Sreden and Turkey faced a heavy agenda ert the
European Ftertainneht  Tradc Unlon nectLng held on 12 Haroh 1965,
Claude Degand ras eleoted Chal-rnan of  the neeting.
H. Buiterl  General Secretary of  the ICFTU European  T'rado Union
Secretarlat,  epoka of  the work of  thLs body l-n relatioa  to, the
European  Corunon Market and pronlsed that  the entertaLnnent'  group
rould be given simLlar aeeistance to  that  provided for  Europear
groupa rLthLn the other lnternatlonal  trade secretarlata.  J.  Jeagerl
General Secretary of  the European Unlon of  FiLn and TeJ.evi,eion Workersg
outlined the pollcies  of  the Unlon in  relation  to  the Connon Market
and neasures proposed for  harnonLzation  of  condLtions  of  ftln  sorkers,
The eupport of  the UnLversity of  Bnresele in  provl,dtng background
etatistice  ln  the entertalnnent fteld  ras proniecd by J.C.  Batzl
opecialist  on cinema questions.  Ile appealed to  the trade unlon
delegatee to  talce a fuIl  part  in  ehaping pollcJ.ea for  the industry
at European level.
The afternoon neeting rae. devoted to  diacussl,ons with offlcLals
of  the EEC: J.R. Rabierr Director  of  the Press and Infornation
Serviceei  H. Henger DLractor in  the General DLrectorate of  SoclaL
Affairs;  and L.  de Paeoalet rapporteur  1n the General Dlrectorate
for  the Internal  ilarket.
It  was declded to  constitute  a European  Conmon Market Comnitteel
rhlch  shoul,d be kept as small- as the need for  representatl-on  of  the
varloue branchee of  entertalnnent rould al-lowe  A fuller  report  of  the
nectLng ri.ll  be produced laterrr{flru uNIoNs ANp TgE COIMOI| MARKET
ccrr coNGSEss  (rrALY)
The Seventh NatLonaL  Congrese of  the CGIL (Itattan  General
confederatton of  Labour) was held 1n Bologna fron  ]1 llarch to
4 Aprll  lasto
The debate was concerned Ln particular  rith  tbe organlzationr  a
attitude  vls-A-vLs the econonic developnent polLcJr proposed by the
centre-Lef,t  Governneatr  and, yLs-a-vls p1and1ngl highlighttng  the
differences which exist  between the commrnists and the eocialiste  (PSI).
It  becane cLear that  the conuunLete stiU  consld.cr lclealogy to  be "the deciding factor  Ln draring up tradc unl-on pJ-ans,
As regards internatlonal  affaLrs the soclaliste  (pSf) evinced
a desl-rs to  contiaue dlscuseion on the probl-ena raised by the CGILTe
nenberehtp of  WnfUr and by the question of  gettlng  the CGIL lntegrated
at  Eu'ropean  level,  but the Congreea reached no declslon on these
polnts.
As regarde the CGILTe position  vis-i-vLs  European lntegratlonl
the Congrese confj.ned itself  to  reaffirning  the organizatlonr  s desire rrto be adequately represented  l-n thc econonic and soclal  consultative
bodies of  the Europeaa Econonic  Communityttr  and. to  stresslng lts
denand rrfor a guarantee of  national  repre€entatlon  at  the Europeaa
Parlianent shoring no discrLminatLon against any eJ.enentrr.IIo  TEE TABOUR },!OVE}!ENT_SND EUROPEAN.  INTEGRATTON
rrNANCrAL_SUBSTpIES  T0_$GRr99J,r9RAt  EXPOST$3
ATTTTUpE  lpOPTEp_BY  CONSUMERS'  CONTAg_T  COMMITTEp
In a conmuniqu6 publiahed in  Brusaelc on 1 April  19e;5 the EEC
Consunerer  Contaot Connlttee ttnoteg with alarn the growth of  financLal
eubsldles to  agrlcultural  exporte in  certain  nenber countries of  the
Conrnunity.  In  every caae these concern producte rhose qurantity
depende very largely  on the eize of  the protection  alloredl within
the franework of  the conmotl agriculturaL  pollcy.
Such practlcae -  tbe comruniqu6 continues -  have the cffect
of  inpoeing a double charge on European  consu&€fsr fn  efl'ect
conaunera  are forced to  accept pricee rhlch  reauLt fron  thre eysten
of  organJ.zlng the markete so as to  erclude any more advant;ageoue offer
fron third  countriee outside the Communlty.  And Ln addit'iono they
have to  pay the coet of  grants given towards the export oI'agricultural
surpluees which would never be produced were lt  not for  th;e eysten
of  protection in  the Connunity whtch keeps prJ.ces at  an artLficially
high Level.
In  theee conditlons -  the conmunJ.qu6  concltrdes  -  the Contact
ConnLttee urgently ca1ls on the EEC ConmLselon and Councll of
llinLetere to  take al.I necessa:ry neasureg to  guide and adap't the
comnon agrLeultural pol.icy eo ae to  reduce to  a nininua tb.e chargee
rhich  conaunere inevitably  have to pay as a resuLt of  the Joint
organlzatLon of  narkets in  the Connunity.
EUROPEAN PROBLEMS DISCUSSED  AT CEI.ITRAL
COUNCIL  Otr. CHRISTIAN  lrl|ORKERS '  HOVEMEI\NT
The CentraL Council of  the Chrietlan  Workerer Movenent of
gelgiun rnet in  Bruseels  oa 27 ilarch last  to  exanine toplcal  questLons
at  natLonaL and lnteraatlonal  level-.
Ilaving heard and discussed a report  by M. A. Cool, Chairnan of
the CSC; upon European lntegratl.on,  the CounclL adopted the  foJ.Iowlng
dcclaratlont
101.  As regarda aLne and stnrctur€a,  the Council
(a)  WcLoones  the ncrger of  the three Executives decidad upon by
the CouaclL of  Mlnieterst
(b)  Considorc thts  nerger to  be a step torards the nerger of  the
treatiee  and towards an effective  econonic comnunityl
(e)  Notee that  the nerger of  the treatlec  rill  help po1ltica1
integratl,on rhlch  renaLns the final  goali
(d)  Consldere  that  the Europe rhich  nust be built  nust be
genul.nel.y denocratlc both in  its  soclal  and. econonl,c
stnrcturc  and lte  poJ-LtlcaL structure I
(e)  Refuses to  acccpt thatr  at  European levcl,  the vorkerc should
Eo on betng refused the status rhich  has been accorded to  then
for  nany years at natlonal  level;
(f)  Therefore claine  an adJustment of  structures  eo that  the
tradc unlon novenent  can be consulted at  each otagc;
(g)  Considere  lt  dcsirablc  that  Eore attention  be gLven to  the
existlng  hierarchy between the Econonic and Socl-al Connittee
and the European Parliament, ao as to  lncreage tbe
efflciency  of  the one and thc other.
Wtth refereuco nore partlcularly  to  the Europea! Parllarentl
the Council:
(1)  Conslderg it  neceasary to  rcllevc  lt  of  havLng to  deal with
pureJ-y technical  questlons  ;
(i1)  Denande an lncreasa in  its  powersl including  endowi-ng J-t
with a rLght to  supervise balance eheete and budgetary
decislons;
(ffl)  AIso demande that  the Econonl.c and Social Conmittee  be
glven the right  to  take inittatlveai
(fv)  StresEee that  the European  Cornnuntty nust renain open to
a].l denocratLc countrLes and that  the fornula of
aesociation  must be consldered eimply a6 a traneltlonal
stage towards integration.
2.  Ae regards poJ.icy, the Councll:
(a)  ConsLdcra tt  eesentlaL to  work out a long-tern  and. a
nedlun-tern Europea! econonic pollcy,  ained at  harmonlzed
growth of  the econony a6 a rhole,  and of  all  the different
regions whlch aake J.t upr and welcones the efforte  already
nade by the Connittec Ln thle  directJ.on;
(b)  Calaotl howcver, aceept the thesie according to  whlch social
polJ.cy autonatLcally follors  econonic pollcy,  and therefore
dcnande that  there be cloee l-Laleon betwecn the tro;
11(c)  Consicterg thatr to be effectivcr an Lnconee pollcy cannot
be Linited only to salaries and rages but nuet cover the
incones of alJ- soclal groupe;
(d)  Denands balanced  developnent of policy Ln a1L the cliffcrent
sectors uithin rhLch Lntegration  rlsks being held'up because
of lack of bal-ance between varlouE fields.
12III. REVIET OF THE LABOUR AND TRADE UNION PRESS
GENERAL POLICY
ITEUROPE IS M0RE TEAI{ IHE SUt{ Otr, TIIE FATHERLANDS'| by H.A. - rrflo].zarbeiter  ZeLtungtr (DGB, Gernany) No. t+r Aprtl  1965t pp. 14 and 15.
Thc author briefly  retracee prlnclples  of  the EEC Treatyl
strceslng that  eeotromic lntegratLon has aleo prepared the ray for
politlcal  unLon although the latter  has not nade nuch progr.66 of  late.
The author notee rrslnce the fLrst  generaL sseembly of  free trad.c
unione of  countrLee of  the ConnunLty  1rr Diiseeldorf at  thc beginnl,ng of
1958t trade unioniste have deplored the refirgal  to  their  rcqueet for
trad.e union representation  otr the EEC ConnlssLon.  Thie refusaL raa
an inconprehensible declsLon.  One mJ.ght conclude that  rhen EEC was
forned the ain was to  keep the unlone outr  even though the effects  of
econonlc union are fclt  dlrectly  by rorkere ln  al-l the ncnber countrLeg.
If,  deopito these factsl  un:lone have co-op€rated closely  and dyna"nlcaLly
fron the v6ry beglnning rlth  the European Lnstitutlone;  tt  le  because
a unLfled Europc oannot be achleved rlthout  actlve  co-operBtion fron
the free trade uniongtf.
Accordiag to  the author rrthelr  absence uL1l. be felt  stlll  nore
when thc Executives  are rtergedtt.  He then etresees the need for  cloee
consultatlon between the unione and the Connunl-tyr a organat
partlcul-arly  rhen inportant  probleue of  econoul,c and sociaL policy
are concerned, since the unLons wieb to build  rtno Europe except e
Europe of  the peopleatr.
RegarsdLng J.nstJ.tutlonaL probJ.ens the author Bays:  tfThe CouncLl
of  Minlstere Le not obliged Ln any event to  reepect dccisions of  tbe
European Parll.ernent.  Thc fact  that  regulatione are decreed by the
Council highllghte  lte  Lnportnnce.  As there are practical-3-y no
conpeneating  democratic forcee at  Eur6pean J-evelr there ls  a great
danger that  Connunity poll.cy wtlL become exclusively  the affaLr  of
repreeentatlves of  natlonal  governmente  and of  a European
adninistratlon. rr
"SrRUCTURE  .A,ND fltNCTfoNING  Otr' Ecsctt -  ffsyndicaterf (futn,  Belgiuu)1
No. 9,  6.r.65,  pagc 4 and |IRESULTS ACHfEVED  BI ECSCrtr ttsyndicatstt
(rcrn,  Belgiun), No. 12,  2?.r.65r  pag6 2.
1'We recently  mentioned (see Information Menorandum No. 2/65)
that  last  February the National Federation of  the FGTB devoted a fulI
meeting to  exaninatLon of  European problens.  In  these two numbere
ttsyndicatstr publishes a part  of  the text  on ECSC on which discusslon
at  the meeting was based.
rrDEcIsIoN roR MERGERil -  rAu travalllil  (CSC, Belgium),No. 11 ,
2o.t.65)  page 6.
tfAu travall!rr  relates  the decision taken by the Council of
Ministers of  the SLx concerning the merging of  the Executlvee  of  tbe
three Comnunities.
According to  this  article  rfthe problems which the ne'r Conmission
wlll  have to  soLve will  be a partlcularly  effective  test-run  to  ae€
whether a Connissi.on of  14 nembers will  have the neceasary  degree of
cohesion -  &rr element on rhich  those who prefer  the figure  of  9 are
creating grave doubts.  The effectivene6a  of  the CommLssion is  aI1 the
more important because it  will  have to  prepare the ground for  the
merging of  the Treatieel  a step which wil}  lead to  a proliferttion  of
problens still  mor€ serious than those which have just  bee,n ov€rcon€r
The paper says there wi}l  be in  partLcuLar thc  question of  supra-
nationalltyr  which willl  certalnly  come back to  the surface.  But even
without thatt  it  addsl there will  be the transition  from t.he'mere
ttabsence of  excise nenrt to  a real  single  market with  conno:n policiestt.
IIIVHAT IS TIIE COMMISSIoNf  S ROLE?tt I'Au travail!ff  (CSt;, Belgium)1
No. 9t  6.1.65, page 6,
The paper recalls  that  the EEC Commlsslon held its  ,llOth meeting
on 5 January 1ast.  The CSCte weekly takes the opportunlt;y of  draring
uP a euccinct balance'theet  on the Commj-ssionts activitj-ea  over the
period covered by these ]00 meetj-ngs,
TTTRADE UNIONISM AND THE NEtli EUROPE" by J.  Dedoyard -  "LfActionft, Cbarleroi, Belgluml No.. 1}t  27.r.65)  page 1.
In this  articler  J.  Dedoyardr forner Chairnan of  the Belgian
Mineworkere (rstg)  begins a history  of  the zo yearsr existence of  the
ICFTU -  ECSC TU intergroup of  mlneworkers and engineering workers.
'IONE GOVERNMENT  FOR EUROPEIS ECONOMY -  WHITHER DEMOC]]ACY?I'
by G. Naets -  ttDe Volksmachttt (A0lir Belgiun),  No. 11;  1j"7r65t  ppr
1 and 2.
14Followj-ng the decisions taken for  a merger of  the Executi-vesl
rhtch opened up new Europern proepects, the author rondere where
we have got to  as regarde democracy.
In  many fields  of  econonic and social  policy  Europcre weight
Ls already so great that  the powers of  national  governments and
parliaments are paralysed.  Ae Comnunlty  pollcy  grow6 this  supremacy
of  Europe as such will  lncreags.
The author conelders that  rrre sha1l shortly  have a huge European
rpre-governnentt sith  enornoug reaources of  ite  own, a governrnent
without parliamentary controL.  It  is  vitalJ.y  important that  we thlnk
about this  non-denocratic development of  Europe rhich  in  the end can
have bad consequences for  the smaller countries.  In  the absence of
a parlJ-anent pre6sure groups in  industry  and. bustneaa are beconing
nore and nore effective.rr
In  conclusion, as one way to  renedy the situationt  the author
suggests that  Belgian HPs Ln the European Parlianent should be chosen
by direct  election.
IIMERGER OF TIIE EUROPEAN EXECUTMSTT by A. Augard -rll,e r6veil  des
mineurstt (FO, France)1 No. 1Q9t April  1965t page 1.
Andr6 Augard; General- Secretary of  the FO Mineworkersr Federationt
commenting on the decision taken by the Council of  Minlsters  for  the
merging of  the Executivee of  the three Communitiee explains trade
union attitudes  on this  issue.
He wrj tes rrthc governmente nlsh to  nerge the three Communities.
Certainly se feel  there Le a serioug need for  thls.  The problem of
coaL nust be integrated into  that  of  fuel  aa a who1e.  The problen
of  steel  is  affected by policy  on transport  and buildingl  and. hence
despi-te thelr  speclfic  importance it  does not 6een as though coaL and
steel  can remain merely on the edge of  the Common Market.  llle say this
so ae to  expJ.aJ,n our trade union attitude  whlch is  perfectly  clear-cut.
Having defined our own polLcy we cen make a1l the reservations we
consider  necessary  as regards the ways and neaas rhich  have been
adopted to  reach the flnal  goa-1.
Theee reservatione  are of  three kinds -  lnstitutional,  social
and polLtical..  The governments have declded to  start  by merging the
Executlves.  It  is  by no nean6 certain  that  they have not put the
cart  before the horse.  In  any case, trade uni-onlstsr  who took part
in  working out the Paris Treaty,  and who took part  directlyr  by having
15a representatLve  Lnsido the ECSC Hlgh Authorltyr  have been kept out of
the ner connon ExeoutLve.  But Europe cannot be bul,lt  wl.thout workersl
partlclpationo  The bul,Idtng of  Europe ls  an effective  econonlc and
poltttcal  neans for  aohlevLng our hunanletlo and pcaceful Ldeele.  But
lt  must be carrl-ed out rl-th  the rorkere and for  the workorg. rt
A. Augard eontlnueg  nre mlnerE and steelworkerc  eirc deternlned
to preeerve the eoclal guaraltees whlch the Paric Treaty cnabLed ue to
obtain.  We nust preBerve the nethod of  flnaacing laid  otown for  ECSC;
for  it  pernittcd  the buildLng of  workerer  houeea, profeseiLonal
training  and apprenticeshlpr  studieE on eafety at work, t'he fLght
agalnst pneuuoconlosLcr  aad grants towards retraining  -  erIl of  rhlch
are extremely inportant  natters  for  the workergr
We trade unJ.onlsts have shovn that  rc  are polLtical.ly  neutral,
but we are not indifferent  as regarde democratlo controL of  the
inetitutLone  by an Aesenbly eLected through unLvereal euf'frag€.?f
A, Augard concludec rrit  may be that  re are nore royallet  thaa
the klng but tt  aeens very wrong to  us that,  Just rhen re  are talklng
of  merging the Comnunitl-ee1 the parlianentarLana  aeem to  be J-eavlng
totaL  freedom of  actlon to  the governnents rlthout  denand,lng control
by a parltanent rhLch ought to  be the very foundation for  creating tbe
polLttcal  etructure of  the firturc  EuropG.rl
rrTHE UNIONS AND EItROPEtt by Antoinc Wels -  rrTageblatttt
(Luxenbourg) t  15.7.65, page 1.
Antoinc Weiel the General Secretary of  LAV (Luxenbourg)r
considerg tbat  the sorking clase hae far  lese leaaon to  rejoice  over
the decLsions  taken by the CouaciL of  HlnLetere on 2 March thal
buelnesen€!; hoteliers  and Landlordg.  Ee sritee  rrfor the workers
the creation of  the f,eadqaurters hae different  aapects, for  the way
the Executivee are nerged w1ll  largely  Cecidc rhether the ner Europe
vilL  be for  the rorkere or one for  thc nonopoll.es.  The first  stepe
are not of  a very encouraglng naturc for  us.  Thls can already be seen
ln  the conpoeitLon of  the ExecutLve.  Whether lt  has 9 or  th  menbere
one thing ls  certaLn.  In  the uer Executlvc there rlIL  no longer be a
direct  representatLve  of  thc ualone such as there was hltherto  Ln tha
Hlgh AuthorJ-ty.  There ls  LlttLe  chanrce that  the second stagel 1.€.
the nerger of the TreatLes  and ln  consequencc that  of  the Comnunltiee
will  bring anythlng different.  A11 thls  raLsed serLous questlone
about the future  attltude  of  the tradc unLon novenent  vls,-A-vLs
Instltutlons  of  the Connunity.rl
16.4. Weis goes on ftno onc could say that  the unLono werc backsard.
ln  supportlng both economlc and pollttca1  unLon Ln Europe.  Qplte the
eontrary.  DespLte certal,n cd.tl,cLsns rhlch  they had about thc soclal
provlelone  the unLoae adopted a constnrctive attitude  towards the
Treaty of  Parl-s aad the Treaty of Ronc.  They recognLzed, Ln fact,
that  only a unitcd Europc could ereate the neceBsa:ry aonditlone  for
a poLicy of  eoononic expanslon and, thcrebyl  grorJ-ng lJ,vLng standards.
Thts rae rhy fron the beglnniag  representativea  of  the unl-one
oo-op€rated loya-lLy iasJ-dc the organa and oonnLtteee of  the Connunlty
hoping that  thcy would gror ever stronger and roul-d brlng about not
only econonic but alao soclal  progroaertt
Accordlng to  the author trlt  6eena that  there La nor no desLrc to
fulfll  these hopee.  QuLte the contrary.  Ipetead of  rantlng  greater
denocratisation  of  the ConnunLty  ao as to  aahleve rlder  supranatlonality
und.er the control  of  a European Parllanent electeil by dlrect  suffrage,
those Ln charge creem to  want to  go in  the oppoelte dJ.rectionn and what
Le morer to  turn  their  baaks on the workers and their  organlzatlonc.rr
fhe General Secretary of  LAV concludee  |tl,a thege circunstancee
unione nust be expected to  revise their  attitude.  The fact  Ls that
at thiE  nonent the European bodiea of  the free trade unione are looking
at  the rhole problen and studying the posltion  whlch thcy w111 adopt
Iater  on.  Quite l-tkel-y this  1111 not rorry  any of  the nonarchs in  the
fleld  of politice  or eoononLcs.  All  the aane the conpetent
authoritlea  ought to  knor that  although for  the tfue  belng lt  nlght
be poeslble to  take and to  Lnplenent certain  decLslons lnslde their
excluelve pollticai  clubr  lt  rilL  never be possJ-blc to  create a
p'posperoue Europe by eacrLficLng workercr intereste  and against the
reeietance of  yorkergr organlzatlons.rl
ff}tERGER  OF TIIE EXECUf fVEStt -  ttDe UUnarbeidcrrr (l{etherlands) r
No. 3t  Harch 1965t pp.  1 and 2.
Thls article,  Ls devoted to  ttifferent  aepecte of  the agreement
on the nerger of  the Executives  reached durLng the CounclL of  Minlstersl
neetlng o!  2 March 1965.  Anong other poJ.nts the author states
rrre nust aek whether aII  thls  prnounts to progreaa or  regression.
We are in  favour of  the nerger because no econonlc problen can be
totally  ieolatedr  even coal and steel.rt
Next the article  pralsea the role  played by the ECSC Hlgh
Authority rhLch was indlspenaablc in  ploneering the Ldea of  greater
Go-oP€ration.
I'MERGING 0F TIIE EUROPEAN INSTITUTIONSIr  ttLe eyndLcalLste exil6rt
(tctrTt1 uo. 7t  Maroh 1965r pagc 12.
17tho article  reporte on the decision taken by the Council of
t{lnisters  of  the Slx for  a mer6er of  the three European  l}xecutivee
and explaine the attitude  of  the free trad.e unlone towarcts thie.
It  recal-ls tbat  tbe free  trade union movement alra;rs supported
the idea of  a supranational European organizatlon and al-vays demanded
the settlng  up of  denocratLc parliamentary controL over t;he
Connunity  I e Institutionc.
The article  goee on trthe declsion taken ln  Brusselel  on 2 March
ras a decision of principle.  The workers for  their  part  nor expect
to  see the practlcal  rays and means for  its  inplenentation.  They rant
nothiag better  than to offer  their  help at  the hlstoric  ntoment of  the
building  of  Europel but on conditlon that  the Governmenter agree to
agsociatc then tanglbly  and closely  in  this  work.  Tougtr negotiatLone
rilL  stJ,L1 go on before the rnembers of  the new singlc  ExercutLve arc
na.ned, but the choicc of  the nenr whLch vill  be uade by the
governnents, 1111 go a long way to  decLde the nature of  t;he futurc
Europe.  rr
SOCTAL POLICY
I'SOCIAL  PROSPECTS IN THE COMMUNITY TOR 1965" -  IIAU trAVAiI !'I
(csc, Belgiun),  No. 1o;  13.1.65, page 6.
The Journal drars up a ltst  of  the chief  eocLal- que,stLone with
rhLch EEC will  have to  d.eal over the coming nonthg.
TTEUROPEAN  HINERS t  STATUIETT -  rtBuLletin df Infornatic'n  de La
Federatlon  NationaLe dee ltlneurs FOrt (fO,  france) ,  No. 80,  4.7.65,
page 2.
The periodlcal  reproduces lnfornation  accordi-ng to  which the
SocLaL Denocratic  Group Ln the German Parl-lanent  has Just. called  on
the Federal Governnent to  support cfforte  for  the draftinrg of  a
European nlnersr  statute.  It  lnvites  the Federal Governnent to  give
an order to  this  end to  Lta repreeentatives  lnside  thc. Hl,xed Conaittec
on Coalr to  help harnonize sorklng conditlons Ln the coal.mlnee,
IIFOR A REVISION  OF COLI,ECTIVE  AGREEMENTSI'
rfForce ouvridrett (f'o,  France)1 No. 986,  1}.j.6jt  p"g.  1.
A. Bergeron, GeneraL secretary of  the CGT-FO, expla.ins the
situation  aa regards collectlve  agreenente ln  France.  Ee believes
18that  eolLectLve agreenents nust be a pernanent elenent in  epeedlng
soclal  progress.  Revislon of  these collective  agreenente le  an
eesentia1 function of  the trade union movenentl  and it  is  all  the
nore nece6sary in  vler  of  the poeslbilitiee  which rl-Ll  one day open
up for  the trade unlon novenent  as a result  of  the building  of  Europer
rrrREE cIRCULATIONIT  ilConquiste deL lavoroir (crsr,-rta1y),  No. 11,
14.1.65r page 19.
Tbe ItaLian  CISL reekly describee the basis for  a pollcy  of  free
clrculatlon  of  workers in  the Comnunity a6 defined by the Consultation
Comnl-ttee on free  clrcuJ.atlon during J,te neeting on 26 Flarch l-aet.
ilIL  LAVORO I'IETALLURGISOTI, nonthly of  the IIILII (rtary),  No. 3t
Harch 1965t pp. I  and 9.
Thc paper gives a broad sunmary of  the inforoation  neeting
organized on 6 llarch last  in  Trieste  by UILM Ln co-oPeratloa wlth  the
rrTrade Unlon Inforuatlon  Divlsionrt of  the Press and Information Servlce
of  the European  Csmnunltiee  on the subject nComparlson of  wagee and
norm6 in  the Connunity steel- lndustryrt.
ECONOMIC POLICY
ilTHE IAIE COAL INDUSTRTTT by R.U.  rrlJrActionrt  (lutn,  charlerol,
Belgtun)r No, 10,  6.3.65,  pp. 1 and 2.
Thl.e articlc  gives the resEons for  the receesion of  coal withLn
the total  fuel  consumption in  the Connaunity.
The edLtorialist  of  rrl,r Actiontt believes that  this  receasion
wiII  speed Europets dependence on external- suppLies.  fls asks
ttrhat will  happen tonorror if  the world situation  deterLorates or
even foreign  suppJ-lere get together to  increase pricee?tl
rrthe Arnericang  have got the exact neasure of  the inportance whicb
nuet be attaohed to  thl-e problen.  Coal used to  repreaent 50 per cent
of  the Eourcea of  power la  theLr countrye  This flgure  dropped
progressively to  22 per eent.  But Jre must note that  for  some tine
the coaL industry  hae nade a coneback on the Anerlcan fuel  market.
We streEs this  fact  to  shor tha importance  rhLch the Anericans attach
to  coal.
19In Europc there dust not be a race for  profits  but; a just
deftnition  betreen coaf,  natural  gasr petrol  andl tonorrowo auclear
energyr takl-ng account,'of the general. intereet.  Up to  now there has
been no co-ordinatlon  pf  fuel- policy  so aa to  safeguard the future
by uaintaining  anong ,,,ther ithlngsr  an adequate place for  coaL rhose
role  is  far  from be14g played out. tt
rrlrActionrt adds frour organizatl-ons  have been asking: for  this  for
some 1r€a.rsr  ALl rygcessar)r econonic meaeures nust be taken not  onJ.y
to  guarantee cont:Llruous industrial-  expanslon Ln Europe bu,t also to
guarantee  employngnt and proper llving  conditions to  the rork€rs.rl
'IREGULATING STATE AI,b TO COAL MINESI' tTb !VCrKEr?I (NW,
Netherlands), NoL 5r  5.1.6J,  page Z.
fn  this  article  the author speculates  on what may be expected.
to  follor  from the High Authorltyr s decision concerning the regulation
of State aid to  coal nines.  Many consider thLe decislon as a first
step towarde a fuel  policy.
The decision sinply  enables governmente  to provide State aid  but
places no obligation  upon them to  do soo  However, any solution  of  the
Dutch coar industryfs  probrens depends entirely  on the Dutch
Governnentrs  goodwlll and ite  wlllingnese to  provide aid,on the  sane
scale as that  given in  other countries.
Tbe Journal wrj-tee rrwe rould  have preferred aid to'be  given on
a Comnunity baeis and to  be decided independently  of  the :national
Sovernnentsr  Even so,  we can welcone this  declslon becarnse, provided
lt  ie  properly inplemented tt  can permit at least  a tenporary sol-utlon
to  the problens.  We ehall  have to  continue struggling  wlth  al.l  our
power for  a fuel  pollcy  which ensures a proper  place for  coal.rl
IISUBSIDIES IN WESTERN  EUROPE PROVE  TH.A.T LACK Otr' CO-0RDINATED
ruEL PoLrcY TNTERFERES  lllrrH cOMPETrrrvrrytt -  t'De MiJnwerkerrf (rrv,  Netherlands)r No. 5,  4.7.65t  page 4.
The author of  thie  artLcLc nakes a study of  subsidieis  provid.ed,
to  coal nlne s l-n Fralce and Belgiun.  IIe draue the foLlowlnl  conclueion
20as regards Dutch Llmbourg:  rrThe absence of  any co-ordinatlon of  fuel
po1lcy has led to  lnterference  1n free conpetitlon  oa the Europeaa
coal narketi  ln  particular  the coaL lndustry  in  the Limbourg area
has been a victin  of  this  situation.  The syeten of  State eubsldies
which bas neannhile been approved by the CouncLl of  MLnistere cannot
in  itself  achieve ful1  co-ordinatlon of  fuel  pollcy  in  the s1x countries
but it  does all  the Eame represent a step in  the right  direction
provided it  can be followed by co-ordinatlon of  conmerclal policy  ancl
by the establishnent  of  fair  conpetition betreen the dl-fferent  types
of  fue1.
flitherto  fuel  policy  in  the Connunity countrles hae been entirely
decided at national  }evel.  Taking account of  the eubsid.y figures  in
the above mentioned countrles one night  well  aEk whether nore
effectlve  measures (and which measures?) ehcruld not be taken by the
Netherlands to  inprove the position  for  the coal industry in  LLnbourgr
As regards a national  fuel  pollcy  1n the Netherlands  lt  is  essentially
important to  decide whether further  neasures should not be taken in
vi.ew of  the fact  that  the achievenent of  a geuulne Connunlty fuel
policy  will  certainly  stlll  take some tine.tr
AGRTCgLTURALPOLTCY
TTRAILWAYMEN SAI NOtr -  frDer SHuanntt (OCA, Gernany), No. 4,
April  1965t page 2.
Phillp  Seibert,  Chainnan of  the German Railraymenr s Union and
a nember of  the Gernan Parllanent,  supported a proposal put  forward
at  a conference ln  Kiel, at the beginnlng of  February for  a 1O per cent
reduction 1n the goods chargee of  Gernan railrays.  A reduction of
this  klnd would mean a step torards harnonizLng freight  charges
throughout  EEC and rould partlcularly  ea6e competi-tion ln  favour of  the
peripheral reglone of  the comnunlst z,one a long way fron narket outlets.
Ae regards agriculture,  eepecialLy in  Schleswig-Eo1stein,
Seibert denanded ln  additlon  a reductLon in  charges for  agrlcultural
products since thls  area ig  trice  a6 far  fron the outlet  markets in
the Rhineland and the Ruhr as its  conpetitors in  Belgium and Holland.
IIBELGI.AN AGRICULTURE IN THE FRAMEWORK OF THE EUROPEAN COMMON
MARKETTTT by P.M. Mossoux -  IEducation et  sociallsnetr  bl-nonthly  revier
of  the Workersr Educatlon Centre, No. 117, Marclr/AprJ.1  1965, pp. t5-42.
21In  thLs articLe  P.l,l. lloseoux, national  chal,rnan of  the BeISiaa
SociaLLst Partiea AgricuLtural ConmLtteer lays  dorn the broad
prJ.ncJ.plea on whlch the Europeanr agrlcultural  narket l-s based and the
effecte  they have had on Belgtan agricultrrGr
Aceordl-ng to  P.M. lloscourl the harmonlzatton of  Eu:ropean
agricuJ-turaL prlces  le  leading lnevltably  and lrreversib.Iy  to  price
increasee.  ttThla we can only welconc on behalf of  the  I fanily  sma1L
holdersr provlded lt  ls  they who are and renraln the beneficlarlee.
Wo nust therefore repeat yet  agaln that  the Europ,Ean
agricultural  problen nust be soLved in  such a walr as to  'bake account
of  thE lntereets  of  those two categorj-es of  cltlzens  (pr,oducers  and.
consuners) as foreseen ln  the Treaty of  Rone (...)  ao thrat in  the end
European integratlon  can lead to  greater well-being  forbhe  sidest
possibLc number of  cLtizensi  it  certainly  must not have the opposlte
effect  of  benefiting  snaLL mLnorLty.
No ona doubts that  the achlevement of  the Comnon lllarket flgures
Ls an event of  great sigrlficance  in  contenporary histor;y -  and one
rhose effects  wLll  be sttll  greater lf  the achievenent  o:f econonic
unlon ls  acconpanted by that  of  polttl-ca1 union.  Thls :lnplies  the
dieappearance of  the angrlr natlonalietlc  feelings  which have caused.
so nuch harm to  our ancient Continent of Europc.  Our countriee arc
prlvileged  to  belong to  a rorld  which j.s economlcally ad'ranced but
rhose peoples have reJeated all  egoistic  concepte.  By offering  the
hand of  friendshJ"p  to  al1 other peoples they will  faci.llrbate econonic
and soclal  advance and thereby permit all- to  enjoy the common patrinony '-
humanity.  rl
EUITATOg
ttATO!'l AND SECURITYTT by E. Jacchl-ar EdLtions Dall-oz, Paris,  1964,
514 pages.
Trade union Journals are continuing to  comment on t;his work
by M. E. Jacchlal Dlrector of  the rrHealth Safeguardetr sect;ion of  the
Euraton Connisslon.  The lateet  artlclee  appear ln:
(i)  ttsyndicalisnett (CFDT, France) I  No. 1o27t  z?.r.6ti)  page 5i
(fr)  ttsyndical-isnetf (MLnersr specJ-a1)1 (cror,  France)1 No. 1028 A,
7.4.6J,  pagc 6i
(fff  )  trAu travall  t tr (CSC I  Belgiun) , (second comnentary) r  No. 1O r 17.5,65t pagc 6.
2?MISCELLANEOUS
rttr{RANCEtS  BESI-CONSUMERTS COMPETITION  CUPrt -  ffVLc PopulaLretr
(ul,o, france)1 No. 574t  16.1.65, centre pag€6o
This periodlcal  gLves an account of  the finals  of  the competition
organlzed by the Workerst Fanlly Assocl-atlons.  The rLnnLng tean 1111
viilt  nnC at  the invitation  of  the Prese and Infornatlon  Servlco of  the
European Connunitleg.
ttYoUTH  AND EUROPET!  by R.Y.  t'LrAatlonrr Bel8lunr No. 11t
1r.r.65,- page 1.
The author of  this  artlcle  succlnctJ-y sunuarLzes the reeulte  of
an inqulry  undertaken by the French Opinion Institute.
Ite concedea that  the lnquiry  is  undeniabl.y  lnteresting  but
argues that  it  should not be llntted  to  e mere fer  questlonsl nor should
lt'be  llnlted  to only one country.  [e  adde tlit  should be ained vertrr
nuch nore at gettlng  a complete inventory of  thc  facilitiesl
opportunitlee and gggi&Iglg  of  the Jroung and thc not-co-yolltl$r
Such an operation woula Ceitainly  not be wltbout its  usea provided
of  course people would take into  account the indl,catlone  whLch such
a study would glve. tl
2'EEC
IV.  BIBLIOGRAPFT AND DOCIIMEIVTATION
IINECETPTS AND EXPENDITURE OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION,S  IN THE EEC
rqEr"lBER COIINTRIES'i (8]'Z>+/t/n/W6t/>)  -  STUDTES, Econom:Lc
anil Financlal SerLes -  No. 2,  Brussels 1954.  PrLcet 22.)O FF;
22! Bfrs.;  18 Dl,t; 2 8oo LtL;  16 Ft.;  f]..L2.67  $4.5o.
This report  alms to provide a conparative study of  expenditure
and receipts  of  public  adninistrations  in  the EEC countr:Les so as to
etrese the simi-laritlee  and differences which exlst  1n the structures
of  publlc  fLnance in  the d.ifferent  Menber States.
The study is  in  two parts  the flrst  givtng an analysis of
public  expenditure and receipts  classlfied  by economic categorlee,
anil the second giving  a conparison of  these expenditures detal-led
according to  their  purposer otr a basis of  functional  crl-1;eria.  The
study deals not only with State budgetary operations, but also with
those of  l-ocal authorl-ties,  and of  public  social  securLt;r bodies which
for  the purposes of  the report  are considered to be publi-c
adninistrations.
A conparative analysis of  this  klnd comes up againeit numerous
d.lfficultl-es  arJ-slng from differences in  structure,  differrences of
statLstical  methods in  the varl-ous countries,  and differernt  techniques
for  presenting builgets.  It  highlights  yet again the urg;ent need for
harmonization of  budgetary methods in  the Community count;ries, both
from the econonic and the functional  poi-nt of  view.  Ther report  could
be a useful lnstrument to this  end.  the study is  only ar first  effort
aimed at  opening the way for  wider studies,  Despite ltsr lnperfections
lt  wlll  nonethelese contribute  to  a hetter  understanding  of  the role
of  public  financing ln  the eix  countries and of  the metho,ds enployed -
and such knowledge Ls l-ncliepensable  for  improving the co-,ordination of
economic and financial  policy  within  the framework of  the Common
ltlarket.
IIPROBT,EI.{S  AND PROSPECTS FOR NATURAL GAS IN TI{E EEOII (8tlr+/t/xtl/t964/il  - sTIrDrEs, Economic and Financiar series
No. -],  BrueseLe L965.  Price: - 8.5O FF;  85 Bfrs,;  5.80 DM;
I  060 Lit.  i  6.20 Fl.;  30,12.6;  $1.2o:
24Thie study sete out to list  the naturar gas rec ources
available  to  EEC member countrles,  studying the Linee along which
utilization  of  these resourcea are likely  to  develop, and indicating
the economic  problens which will  reeu1-t when natural  gas appears on
the fuel  market.
It  thus provldes a conp}ement to  some aspects of  the trstudy on
Long-term  Fuel Frospects tn  the Communitytt  pubJ.lshed Ln Deeenber Ip52. It  also answers the wishes expreased by the European Parliament Ln the
resolution ailopted on 5 February I96J,  following  the report  on the
European gas industry  presented by l,l. phLl.Lp.
IISEVENTH  REPORT ON ACTTVITIES OF THE }4ONETARY COM},IITTEEI' (tozl-/t/n/tg55/il,  Brusee.ls, L2.2.65, published in  French, German
Itallan  and Dutch.
The task of  this  report  is  to  give a survey of  the actlvitiee
of  the Monetary conmittee of  the EEC during the year 1964.  rt  wa.s
drawn up with the date of  l_ February L955.
!?PUBLICATIONS L)65tr (\tt?+/t/r/wA5/5),  a catalogue publl-shed
i.n lrrench, German, Italian  and Dutch.
ECSC
TTTHIRTEENTH  GE|I{ERAL REPORT OF ACTfVITIES OF TfE COI.{MIINITYTI
36lz/z/6r/i,  I  February Lg64 -  ,L  January LgiSrluxembourg,
March 1965, published in  French, German, Italian  and Dutch.
IITiTE FUEL TRADE CYCLE IN TI{E COI',IMITNITY -  STATISTICAL APPENDICES'I.
The situation  at  the end of  Lg64 and prospects for  L96j.  (ttt9j/6/
6S/tl  January L965, published in  French, Ge"mao, Italian  and Dutch. (Drafted in  co-operation w'ith the EEC and ECSC Comnissions.)
T|GENER.AL SURVEY  OF COMMITNITr  FINANCES  IOR TI{E pERf OD LgSj-54t1
6o97572/64/L),  published in  French, Gernan, rta].ran and Dutch.
This general Burvey of  the Comrnunityrs finances during L96t-64
describes, aE 5-n previous yearsr the Connnunityrs activities  ituring
the period under review by means of  a sertcs of  statistical  tables.
2'As usual,  the totals  Lndicated are expreasect in  currency units  of
the moneiary agreement (A.ME) as ctefined ln  Article  24 of  that  agreement.
It  will  be r""J,tl"d  that  the value of  this  unit  is  O.8IJ85?O88 gramnes
of  fine  gold and this  corresponds to  the present value of  the
Amerlcan dol].ar (USl).
STATISTICAL OTFIgE OF THE EURoPEAN COMMIINITIES
"EEC SALARIES -  L952tr, I!54-  No. j,  Social Statistics.
Price:  1O FF;  lOO Bfrs.;  '8 Olt.  Two bilingual  ed.itio:ne;  French,/
Gernran and ltalian/Dutch.
This publication  is  devoted Bpecially to presenting the fl-nal
analytical  results  of  the fourth  lnquiry  into  salaries  for  the year
1962 in  I!  sectors of  EEC l-ndustry (sugar;  brewing and rnalting;
spinni-ng  and weaving wool;  spinning and weaving cotton;  -production
of papier mAch6, paper ani cardboard;  chernical industry  (excluding
pharmaceutieal products) ;  production of  pharrnaceutical  products;
rubber industryl  cementl  ceramlcsg machj-ne toolsi  Production of
electrical  machines and equipment; shipbuilding,  ship maintenanee
and repairs;  car and lorry  production).
The lnqui-ry represents the beginning of  the second series  of
investigations  which, spread over a peri.od of  three years 0962-64)t
w111 cover the same fielil  as that  already undertaken during the
perioil 1959-6L,  Thus they will  not only help to  wlden the study
of  wages and salaries  but will  make tt  possible to  folIow  the growth
of  salariee in  all  i-ts rnost inportant  aspects.
Thus the stuily is  divLd.ed j-nto three parts:  in  adctition to  the
two first  parts whlch eontain, as usual, the results  of  ,an inquiry
into  firnsf  wages costs and workerst wages, there is  a t.hird part
almed at  highlighting  the outstanding cha.racterlstics of  wages growth
from L959 to  L962.
'TBASIC  STATISTICS fN TIIE COMI{IINITY'i -  a comparison with  some
European eountries,  Canada, the United States of  America and the
USSR -  publlshed in  French, German, Italian  and Dutch.
26PRESS AND INFORUATION  SERVICE OF THE EUROPEAN  COMMUNTTIES
lhe Press and fnformation Servlce of  the European Conmunities
(Connon Market, ECSC' Euraton) publishes a serles of  documentation
dossiers in  flve  languages dealing with  the nost topical  problems
of  European integrationr  Among dosslere recently  published are:
ln  French:
ln  Gernan:
in  ltalian:
in Dutc!:
ln  Ensltsh:
-  Le Parlement europ6en
-  Le March6 commun en chlffres  (en bref,  rtor 15)
-  Der Weg nach Europa
-  Dae Europdische Parlament
La sicurezz& sociale nel  ltlercato conune
(docunentl n.  12)
11 Parlamento europeo
-  De stand van zaken
-  Iiet  europese Parlanent
-  The European Parliament
MTSCETLAIEOUS
'ISOME ASPECTS OF DIFFERENCES IN THE DIIIENSIONS  OF THE MAJOR
FIRMS rN EEC COMPARED  ll{rTH THEIR CHIEF COMPETITORS  IN THrRD  COUNTRIESI"
a study by the Federation of  Industries  of  EEC, publi-shed in  French
and German.
This study shovrs that  important disparities  exist  and that  they
involve a difference  in  financial  opportunitles  which is  detrimental
to European f1rns,  some of  which are consequently handicapped ln
facing international  competition.  Without wishing to  generalize  or to
argue that  greater size is  a univereal panacea the authors of  the study
fear that  this  llmitation  of  competltive  power can be extremely
serious ln  a world which is  bound to  witness progresslve increase in
trader  and. progressive reductions  in  tariff  barriersl  particularJ-y as
a result  of the tariff  negotiations in  the Kennedy round.
rrTHE INTRA-EUROPEAN MIGRANTil,  by G. Rochcau -  I'Nouvelles de la
Connission internationale  cathollque pour les  nigratj-onsrt,  No. 1/55,
January-February,  Geneva (Switzerland).
27In  thiE  artl-cLe G. Rochcau atudies the progreso of' legislatlont
and of  geographicaL  and denographical,  structure,  and the cvoluti-on of
public  opinion as regarde intra-European nlgratlonl
IITO KNOW o.o SO AS TO SERVEIT frBulletln  dc documeatationttl
No. 6,  publJ.shed by the IGTB Englneering  Workersf Federa.tLon  (Belgiun).
This panphlet is  nainly  concerned with  the structure  and
activltiec  of  two organLaations -  the CECA and the Internatlonal
Federatlon  of  Englneering  Work€rBr
rrlllHI TRADE UNIONS?II by Claude Desboier collectlon  Prono
Ganna-Pr€sacr  Pariso
28PUBLICATIONS SERVICES  OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
400s/5/lll/ 1965/s